
orrelli Scraps Way to Silver Medal Spot -... 
by DICK TESTA 

Staff Writer 

Uaion-Endicott's Frank 
Borelli and Vestal' s Mark 
Mylllyk don' t look anything 
au-. as Bol'l'elli is s-foot-11, m 
~. and Mysnyk S.foot-5 and 
98 :Ends, but it was on their 
va -sued shoulders that the 
top non for 5_ection 4 fell in tbe 
11~ Annual New Yon State 
Int rsectional Wrestling 
Toutnament. 

=nyk, a junior, . won the gs. 
first place g~ medal, 

w senior Bonelli took the 
ru.-er up silver in the super 
he.rywejght divisi011. They were 
tbelaly finalist& for the Section 4 
tea• which finished in eighth
plaee witti 30 pointa in the two
daJ - tourney which ended 
Salllrday. 

ftbsnyk's four victories were s-
2, N, and 4·2 deciaions prior to a 
doeinating 1o-1 licking 
ad•inistered to George Medina 

Vets Can 
6-et Tutor · 
Assis~ce 

Veterans studying under tbe 
Gl Bill who have academic 
problems can get -VA financed 
tutlring more easily under tbe 
provisions fl reeently ~meted 
P\lt)lic Law -92'-540, accot'dibg to 
Pllllip E. Kuebneman, State 

• Veteran <Affairs clJullselor. 

, something to be expected in a 
weight class which has a 
maximum ci 250 pwnds. Every 
time Borrelli shot. he coontered 
by a whizzer from the larger 
opponent that prevented a 
takedown. 

B«rellJ scored oa two etcapet 
aDd a 1taiUa,g ,.U.t a .. G1111us• 
011 a reverse aiiCI•taUS.C peblt fer 
a l-3 de lD repatatt.a. tn tk 
se<!oncl period of overtime, 
BorrelU eseape4 tbela ••e4 a 

- shna& off a whiner to take 
Grmusha down. Grmttaha 
Heaped, tlaen did so apia la Ute 
t.IIIN to cut the marpa to l-2. 
Botlt exhausted g~pplen were 
pe•lbed for s&llllla& bat tile 
Tiler e.-captain prevailed 4-3. 

FRANK B0R1tE1LJ 
. .. WluNYSs·er~t. , 

( 30-0) of Baldwinsville in 
Saturday evening'• opening brut 
at_ the Utica War Memorial. He 
reooived strq vocal support 
from tbe approximately 75 
Endicott followen who made the 
trip primarily to luppart BOrTelli 
and 1'77-lb. Freddr Felton. 

Borrelli. al&er dnwlllg a first 
roaM bye, pJaaed T .. D0111telly 
f1l s.tfera oa FrYar. ~loaed 
1112 New York Slate ruaaer ttp 
Pete GrJI!•ha of T_w_ ..... f-
3, ... cwenlllle. thea Mwed s.-4 to 
Glean•• Falls Jim O.gan in a 
hiP~ uptpUiar wnp up to the 
13-event aeuloa. 

Feltoo1u;t a first roulld match 
when he was pinned by 
Hamburg's Dan Boyd at 5:20. 
Prior to the disappointing eoo, 
Felton had completely domina ted 

In the finals against the l!Ht 
Duggan, who had pinned two oot 
~three tmrnament foes, Borrelli 
shot four times at the leg.-; c:l the 
G=foot-3 Glenn's Falls stroogboy 
to no avail. It took a duck under 
and si~le leg takedown for a 2..() 

lead. I)u,ggan, n:.s~ to the 
calls of .. Moose" from his 
admirers, escaped, only to 
illegally squeeze back Borrelli's 
fingers. 

The faster, more agile Borrelli 
once again stood right up and 
spm out to open the second two 
minutes. Neither sh<M'ed much 
~fense, but only Borrelli was 
warned for stalling. With only 
0 : 05 remaining, the referee 
penalized him. 

The new' law. which also Boyd. He used a bead and heel 

Borrelli responded by shootlog 
agaia, but Duggan wu rudy, 
cO.ntered, and gai.Dect control 
However. die ta.kedown was not 
allowed as tbe referee and an 
three Umfteepen said tt had 
occlllftd after tile buzzer. One of 
Uae two mat Juclaa fell otberwlle 
and be wu aUowed to overnale 

everyone else. so the score was 
tW. 

Duggan escaped in the fmal 
period, then stayed his distance. 
Borrelli, stalking him to no avail, 
made one final fntitlea attempt, 
but was caught in a bear hug. 
Duggan blng on for the final 17 
seconds while making no attempt 
to take down the struggli~ 
Tiger. 

"Felton just made a careless 
mistake and got caught, but 
Borrelli really got a bad deal," 
coach Frank Soroehinsky 
summarized. " He wresUed 
Duggan the ooly way he could, 
shot about twice as much. Yet 
they only ]>enalized him. The 
takedown was very , very 
controversial I'll tell you, it was 
a very emotional experience for 
me to face Borrelli and his whole 
family after a match like that 
What can you say to them? 

" It's extremely discouraging to 
me personally for the season to 
end Like that," be continued. "I 
am mentally and physically 
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BornlU's seeoftd place rtatsh ~ 
was the fGarth best ever by a U-E 0 
wrestler, tepped onJy by Sarge's ~ 
brother John Sondinsky's badl- ., 
to-badll45 • · aiWI lS4 lb. titles iD ~ 
IN$ aDd 1- a .. Rkk Greea'1 ...; 
ISS ~. wla 1a 1171. ~ 
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Bicycles from $37.00 

1-3-5-10 SPEED 

Bikes For Children 
and Adults 

-
iaereased e<llcational benefits, takedown in the flrBt period, an 
'-oved the requirement Ua t a esca~ and five point move in tbe 
s~ ~.,t be rauq a ~ secom period, and a takedown in 
~~·for li: ~-~d fbtot. the tbircl. for a 1o-s lead AU of 
- ar:e pa~"tor "the actual Boyd'.I'"])Oillts 'Were tbe result of HOADLEY TRAILER SALES, IN~..,.. ...... .....,_... 
tille they tut« up to• maximum escapes. 
ci $50 a montb aDd eligible Felton was t.ryiDS to force 
parsons l'riay contiDUe to ~.Be tbe Boyd's shoolders to tile mat when 
fi•,llc.iaJ assistance until a total - the second period buzzer· 
~ t450:00 is edlausted. swoded. Then witb less than a 

The tutorial program was mirute remainilfl tbe 5-foot-9 
deigned, the cou111elor stated, Tiger seni<r tied up, put bis head 
for veterans studyiQg on a haJf- down, 'Dd was caupt tn a nelson 
ti-.e or more bHis a t p~t by tbe &-foot~ Boyd. UtilUing his 
saondary level w~o need help ~ leverage, Boyd put Felton right 
c•rses essential. to th~Jr 011 his back .and pinDed him. 
piegrams of ecllcation. Receipt After waiting tllrough three 
~the tutorial aid ~oes not •!feet hours ci wrestling before finally 
tile veterans' bamc educational . . . 
eltitlement earned during gettmg . hts .chan~e, Borrelli 
,.itary service. wasted little time WI~ Donnelly. 

Individuals geeking further He escaped by ~Wilding up only 
'-formation on the tutorial ~ seconds Into the second 
peogram were invited by penod, · used a strug for a 
KMehneman to visit the local takedown, ttl!n stacked Donnelly 
CGanseling center of the New in 2:34. 
Ytrk State Division ci Veteransr Saturday afternoon's semifinal 
Aftairs located fn the State Office gave Borrelli a fill&-ci what kind 
Bldg., Third Floor, Hawley ci competition he was in for. 
street, Binghamton, 13901. Grmusha was taller and heavier, 

SATURDAY, MA.RCH 17th from 9 to 6 
SUNDAY, MARCH 18th from Noon to 6 

We are inviting you to 11th 
join us in celebrating our 

- 23 DOOR PRIZES 

SKAMPER MOTOR HOME 
• TAKE A TEST DRIVE • NEW & USED 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Borrelli Scraps Way to Silver Medal Spot. Vestal (NY) Tempo of the Towns, Tuesday, March 13, 1973.




